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in tho* first skirmishçs with ihiÉ rougb old
wo 'rld. And then the mnidnigbt kiss, with
which she routed.s-o,.many,,bad- dreanis, as she
leaned.over -your restless pillow, .have al .been
on interest these long, longyears. 0f course, she
is iiot so prettyýand kissable as .you are, but if
you had. clone- .your share*of work.during the
last ten years the contrast would not have been
so markecl, Hfer face bas more wrinkles than
yours,iýfarmore, and yet if you were sick that
face would appear more beautiful than an
angel's. ns it hoversi ovýer you, watcbing every
opportunity -to ininister to your cwfort, and,
every one of these wrinkles-wouldseem,to be
wavelets of sunshine cbasing each- other over
her dear face. .She, .will, leave you one ofthese
days ; the burdens, if flot lifted -from her
shoulders, will break ber. downý Those rough,
bard bands, that have don.e,too .many unneces-
sary things for you, wilt be crossed upon her
li.feless-breast. Those neglected lips that gave
you your baby kiss will have. opened ia
.eternity, and then you will appreciate. your
mother's love when .it willbe too, late."

A THOUGIIT FOR THE MIDDLE-
AGED.

It is thé soleuin,-thougbt .connected with
rniddle-life that life's last..business-is -begun in
earnest - and it is; theninidrway.between the-
cradie and, the. grave, that a man, begins. to
marvel that he let the day of youthgo by so
haif enjoyed. It is the pensive autumnn feeling.
It is the sensation of balf-sadness that we
experience when the' longest dayôf.the year is
past and every day that follows is shorter, and
the iight fainter, and the féeble shadlowstel
that nature is hastening with gigantic Cootsteps
to ber winter grave. So edoes mari iook back.
upon bis youtli. WVhen the -first gray bairs
become visible, when the unwelcomhe -truth
fastens itsel f upon ti- mid that a *man is no
longer goinÈ up)-bil, 'blt doWn, and- that the
sun is always westering, helooks bacc -où
things behindý -Wben we were chilciren, We
tbougbt as -childrén-. z But' how- theie -lies
before us xaanhood;.with its earnest work ;atid
then-old age;,and.th.en the grave; t'hen home.
There -as a second youth for mani, better-and
biolfer tÈa:tn bis'first, ifWhé will'Iook ôn-ind'ndt'
look back.-#'. W Rok>1~nm."'

PAINTING TH-E DREAM.

BY GRACE H. DU-FFIELI).
Life painted a dreamwitb tînts of gray,

"1For the world is sad," .said be ;
But Love looked over bis 'shoulder-" 4Jay,

Give up tby brusb to me."1

Love painted tbe dream with colors bright,,
" «'Tis a joyous world," said she ;

"If only tby brushes le used aright,
Notbing neeci dreary be."

Bloomfield, N. J

LONDON, ANCIENT AN'D MOD)ERN.

The metropolis of an empire Of 300,000,000,
containing, in it:,elf, es population of over
4,000,b00, and the home of our Colonial
Exhibition ; representing 8,ooo,ooe square
miles of territory, bas son-e points and contrasts
that niay be nteresting to distant . read.ers
utiable to personally. partake of an Imperial
National welcome.

I the tWelfth century, London possessed.
46 paroçhial *churches and 13 conveiitual
establishments, anid coritained 40,000inhabi-
tants. In, 1348 began the lirst of the eleven
a'wful pestilences which -deciuiated tiie>iiai-
tants, arid wben the streets of the city were
filled with the.dead and. dyirig. "In the miiddle
of the sixteerith century, London was consid-
ered to be oneef the Iargest cities in christen-
dom, "«its extent being .,neara Ieaguý; " and
1i, 6317 On requisitiori by the Privy Couiicil
on the.occasion of an expected scarcity, the
Lord Mayor of Londont returned "the number
of mouths esteemedi to -beiri the. City oFton-
don and the Liberty " 130,268. In 1637-
London was computed to contain z43,oo
inhabitants, andi in z6.6r, fout years before the
!great .plague, it had 384,000., ini 685,
altbough tl4e great tire of 1666bhad swept away
400 streets and 13,090 bouses, London was
peïhaps the most popuùlous cdty iii Europe, as
the number of its inhabitarts-mýzore than
seventeen times that of the next greaicst towns.
in the kingdorn, -Bristol and Norwich-was
sid toaiiount to 530,000

'', ..--'Evcry year since that periDcl people have


